
HEADQUARTERS RHODE ISLAND WING  
CIVIL AIR PATROL 

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE AUXILIARY 
1 HERCULES DRIVE 

NORTH KINGSTOWN, RHODE ISLAND 02852 
 
 

INTEGRITY, VOLUNTEER SERVICE, EXCELLENCE & RESPECT! 
 
 
Civil Air Patrol is looking for dedicated individuals to serve in a variety of volunteer roles: 
 
Volunteer opportunities available in: 

● Squadron Leadership 
● Aerospace Education 
● Disaster Relief Operations 
● Administration 
● Radio Communications  
● Search and Rescue  
● Aerial Photography  
● Public Affairs 

And many more….  
 
Civil Air Patrol (C.A.P.), is one of America’s premier volunteer service organizations. We are the               
official auxiliary of the United States Air Force, citizens voluntarily serving our communities,             
states, and Nation, proudly and faithfully since December 1, 1941. We’ve been flying search and               
rescue missions, providing disaster relief and augmenting first responder efforts ever since our             
inception over 77 years ago.  
 
There is a continual need for dedicated, trained volunteers and we are looking for committed,               
enthusiastic individuals to join our team and continue in our legacy of service.  
 
  
With volunteers serving in every state of our great nation, as well as the District of Columbia, the                  
U.S. Virgin Islands and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. C.A.P. stands ready to respond with               
dedicated and trained volunteers to aid and assist our fellow citizens during their time of greatest                
need. 
 
Come become part of our team and help us as we continue in our longstanding tradition of                 
performing Missions for America! 
 
CONTACT: 
Rhode Island Wing - Civil Air Patrol 
401.267.3130 
 
 
Civil Air Patrol National Website:   www.gocivilairpatrol.com 
 
RI Wing Website:   www.riwg.cap.gov 

http://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/
http://www.riwg.cap.gov/
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tasked by theAir Fo「ce to perform 90% of U,S言nlan

SearCh and rescue missions, Aduit voiuntee「s also

Perform homeiand security, disaste「 relief and

COunterd「ug missions at the 「equest of govemment

agencies, Members p看ay a ieading roIe in aerospace

education and serve as mento「s to nea「iy 24,000 yo

PeOPIe in CAP’s cadet prog「am.

Aduit members range in age f「om 18 years and older,

With no upper age iimit, CAP has been perfo「ming
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in CAP:

. Participate in aviation and

g「Ound search and 「escue

. Mentoryouth to heIp

deveIop them into

responsibie citizens and

Ieade「s

・ Provjde disaster reIief

・ inspire and teach chiid「en

th「Ough ae「ospace

education

. Provide c「iticaI Civiiian

SuPPO巾to the United

States Air Fo「ce as weiI

as other fede「ai, State and

locai agencies

圏

How much does it cost?

Amual dues vary by state and

「ange f「om about $50 to $80,

Members are 「esponsibie for

PurChasing uniforms, PIus

expenses fo「 activities, t「aining

and conferences,

Do members wear a uniform?

CAP members have the priviiege

Ofwearing a uniform. Your locai

unit can provide mo「e

info「mation about what unifo「ms

they requi「e,

What is the time commitment?
Members voIunteer as much

time as they are abIe and w冊ng

to give. Members may meet as

Often as om3e a Week or as littie

as once a month. Training,

activities and some voluntee「

duties wi= 「equi「e additionai

time.

I’m nota piIot;

WhatwiI‖ do in CAP?

Most CAP members do not¶y

and participate in many other

VOiunteer positions, Aduit

members work with youth, aSSist

With search and rescue o「

COmPIete administ「ative duties

「equired to keep the unit

「unning, Voiunteer positions va「y

by iocation, SO Check with you「

Iocai CAP unjt for more

information ,

Am I considered a

membe「 of the miiitary?

No, CAP members are civiiians

and unde「 no ob=gation to the

miiita「y,

Just a few reasons to con"

Siderjoining CAP:

. Give back to your community

th「ough voIunteer service

司　.Lea「nanewski=orgain

.-　　eXPerience

Provide a positive infIuence on

today’s youth

Enjoy the cama「aderie

and fe=owshjp of othe「

iike-minded voiunteers

Rhode Island Wing - Civil Air Patrol

(401) 267-3130

www.riwg.cap.gov
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